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What can I do with a Major in…?

http://www.niu.edu/careerservices/weblinks/majors/index.shtml ......................................... NIU's Careers by Major
http://www.myplan.com/majors/what_to_do.php ........................................................................ Search careers by major
www.k-state.edu/acic/majorin/ ........................................................................................................ Connecting Majors to Careers - Kansas State University
whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/majors/ ............................................................................. Explore career areas by major
careers.rutgers.edu/page.cfm?page_ID=375&section_ID=8 ......................................................... Career titles by major
www.udel.edu/CSC/mrk.html ........................................................................................................ University of Delaware Major Resource Kits

General Career Exploration

(use keyword search box to plug in career titles)
www.indeed.com ........................................................................................................ Research actual jobs/careers
stats.bls.gov/ooh/home.htm ....................................................................................... Career Information by industry
www.careercornerstone.org/fields.htm ........................................ Care Information for STEM fields, computing and health care
www.careeronestop.com ................................................................. Career Research (click on browse on left to research careers)
https://ilcis.intocareers.org/default.aspx ........................................ Research career descriptions and take free career inventories
https://www.mynextmove.org/ ................................................. Search by careers by keyword, industry; search “bright” and “green” careers
http://online.onetcenter.org/find/ ......................................................................................... Find careers by keyword or job family
www.quintcareers.com/career_exploration.html ................................................ Lists many websites for career exploration

Career Exploration Links by Career Field

Accounting/Finance

www.aicpa.org/CAREER/CAREERPATHS/Pages/CareerPaths.aspx .................................. American Institute of CPAs
http://myaccountingdegree.org/career-options-for-accounting-majors/ ........................................ Options for Accounting Majors

Advertising
http://www.aef.com/industry/careers/1422 .......................................................................................... Careers in advertising

Animals
http://animalbehaviorsociety.org/ ........................................................................................................... Animal Behavior Society
http://www.animalcareers.cornell.edu/index.html ............................................................................. Cornell Careers with Animals
http://www.onlinepsychologydegree.net/animal-psychologist/ ........................................................... Animal Psychology

Art
http://www.studentartguide.com/articles/art-careers-list ....................................................................... Art Careers

Biology
https://www.aibs.org/careers/index.html ............................................................................................... American Institute of Biological Sciences
http://www.niu.edu/careerservices/weblinks/majors/biology.shtml ..................................................... Careers in Biology

Botany
http://botany.org/bsa/careers/opportunities.php ................................................................................... Botanical Society of America
http://www.environmentalscience.org/career/botanist ......................................................................... Careers in Botany

Business (covers every aspect of business)
https://career.berkeley.edu/Business/Business#profiles ........................................................................ Business Career Links

Business Analytics
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/business/degrees/ms/business-analytics/Pages/Careers.aspx .......... Careers in Business Analytics
Chemistry
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en.html ....................... Find the “Careers” section to explore careers in chemistry

Computer Science
http://computingcareers.acm.org/?page_id=8 ................................................. Careers in Computer Science
https://www.cs.umass.edu/admissions/career-options ..................... Career Options for Computer Science Majors

Economics
https://www.aeaweb.org/resources/students/careers ................................................ American Economic Association

Environmental Science
http://www.environmentalscience.org/careers ................................................ Careers in Environmental Science
http://www.niu.edu/careerservices/weblinks/majors/environmental_studies.shtml .................. Environmental Studies

Food Science
http://foodscience.psu.edu/majors/careers ................................................................. Food Science Majors
http://foods.calpoly.edu/food_science_career_options.html ......................................... Careers in Food Science
.................................................................................................................................. Introduction to the Food Industry

Government (Illinois counties and federal)
www.careersingovernment.com .................................................................................................. Careers in Government
http://www.gogovernment.org/government_careers/index.php (browse info by field) ................. Jobs in Government

Graphic Design

Health Administration
www.ache.org/newclub/career/resources_for_students_and_early_careerists.cfm ......................... Health Careers
www.explorefhcareers.org/en/Career/56/Health_Administrator ......................... Careers in Health Administration
http://www.healthmanagementcareers.org/ ......................................................................... Health Management Careers
www.hfma.org/careercenter/ ................................................................. Healthcare Finance

Health Science
www.publichealthonline.org/health-sciences/ ....................................................... Careers in Health Sciences

Human Resources
www.aicpa.org/CAREER/CAREERPATHS/Pages/CareerPaths.aspx ................................. Careers as a CPA

Law/legal field careers
http://legalcareerpath.com/legal-careers/ ................................................................. Careers In Law

Math
http://www.maa.org/careers ................................................................. Careers in Math; Mathematical Association of America
http://www.beanactuary.org ................................................................. Career Information from Society of Actuaries

Nutrition
http://www.nutritioned.org/careers.html ................................................................. Nutrition Jobs and Specialties
http://www.publichealthonline.org/nutrition/ ................................................................. Guide to becoming a Nutritionist
http://nutrition.hhd.psu.edu/undergraduate/careers#public ....................................... Opportunities for a Nutrition Degree

Psychology
www.apa.org/education/undergrad/psych-career.aspx ............................................. American Psychological Association
http://careersinpsychology.org/psychology-careers/ ......................................................... Careers in Psychology
www.counseling.org/careers/aca-career-center/choosing-a-career-in-counseling ...................... American Counseling
www.explorehealthcareers.org ................................................................. Careers in Health Care (Including Psychology)
http://www.niu.edu/careerservices/weblinks/majors/psychology.shtml ............................. Careers in Psychology
www.psychologycareercenter.org ................................................................. Psychology Career Information
www.socialpsychology.org/career.htm ................................................................. Jobs and Careers in Social Psychology
Public Administration

www.administrationjobs.com/career-advice/public-administration-careers/ ......................... Jobs in Administration

Public Health

http://www.phf.org/Pages/default.aspx ................................................................. Public Health Foundation

Science/Engineering

www.bls.gov/oco ............................................................................. Bureau of Labor Statistics; Search for Engineering


http://chronicle.com/article/Career-Paths-for-Life-Scien/65355/ ...................................... Life Science Careers

http://www.engineeryourcareer.org.au/?page_id=65 ........................................................ Engineers in Australia

http://www.niu.edu/careerservices/Weblinks/majors/biology.shtml .................................. NIU Careers in Biology

http://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-engineering-careers#lifesciences ......................... Careers in Life Science

http://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-engineering-careers ........................................... Careers in Science

http://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/science_careers.shtml?gclid=CK3ct9bm0b0CFa9cMgodeBgAYw#engineering ............... Engineering Careers

http://www.thesca.org/serve/internships ................................................................. Internships in the Conservation Association

Social Work vs. Psychology

http://careersinpsychology.org/start-a-school-social-work-career/ .................................... What is School Social Work?

http://www.socialworklicensure.org/articles/counseling-or-social-work.html ....................... Counseling vs Social Work

Sociology

http://www.asanet.org/research/BachelorsinSociology.pdf ............................................ Bachelor’s Degree in Sociology

http://careers.rutgers.edu/page.cfm?page_id=376&section_id=8&major_id=74 ..................... Sociology Careers

http://niu.edu/careerservices/weblinks/majors/sociology.shtml ......................................... Sociology Occupations

Writing

http://www.careeroverview.com/writing-careers.html ....................................................... Writing and Editing Careers

http://www.niu.edu/careerservices/weblinks/majors/english.shtml ....................................... NIU English Careers

http://www.niu.edu/careerservices/weblinks/majors/journalism.shtml ............................. NIU Journalism Careers

http://www.writingforward.com/creative-writing/20-creative-writing-careers ....................... Careers in Creative Writing